Norwegian Cruise Lines
Norwegian Sun

ECF Annual Meeting & Cruise – November 14 - 18, 2019
Port Canaveral is the gateway from the Space Coast to the welcoming Bahama Islands.
Leave your worries at home as you relax in your cruise cabin. All 968 of Norwegian Sun’s staterooms
have been upgraded with smart televisions and USB ports as well as new carpet, artwork, and furniture.
The newly revitalized accommodations pay tribute to the beauty of the surrounding ocean with a palette
of cool blue hues and silver and turquoise accents. The abstract art within the staterooms and suites are
the ideal complement to the new and modern feel.
Freestyle accommodations are exactly what you’re looking for, the perfect place to spend your time
while cruising onboard a Norwegian cruise. There’s a cabin for big families, luxurious travelers, budget
spenders and even solo cruisers. Take a look at the categories described on the Norwegian Sun
Information Guide – then ask your cruise consultant which option is best for you. See guide below.
Norwegian Sun offers everything you could want in comfort,
convenience, and luxury plus a staff that's available twenty-four
seven. You'll look forward to returning "home" to your cabin after a
day filled with fun activities and new adventures.
The abundance of food and dining options on the Norwegian Sun is
half the fun while you’re cruising to your next destination along the
way. It's more than just food. It's about the ambience, the dining
experience, variety and the flexibility to plan dinner whenever
you're ready.

There is lots to do anytime you want to take a stroll, grab a good book or just ‘people watch’. Want to
shape up a bit or visit the Mandara Spa while you enjoy some well deserved R & R? Check out the ships
state of the art Fitness Center– it’s got everything you want plus amazing views.
The view isn't the only thing that will get your attention while you are onboard. You’ll find sports bars,
pool side “watering holes”welcoming lounges and a variety of great entertainment from all over the
world. Don’t forget to try your ‘luck’ in the Sun Casino.

Day 1: Thursday, November 14 - Check in between10:30 a.m. and 3:00 p.m. Ship Departs at 4:00 p.m.
After the mandatory evacuation drill, mix, mingle and network while enjoying some ‘down’ time and
spend a relaxing evening with friends.
Day 2: Friday, November 15 - Great Stirrup Cay A day of sun, fun and sandy beaches.
Wake up and start the day with breakfast before starting off this great adventure. Come or go as you
please on this private island before we sail away at 4:00 p.m. on the way to our next next stop in
FreePort on Saturday morning.
Day 3: Saturday, November 16 - Welcome to Freeport. Enjoy the day shopping, siteseeing or having fun
in the sun on the ship Don’t be late, we leave at 4:00 p.m. to head for Nassau.
Day4: Sunday, November 17 - Wake up in Nassau and take your choice of things to do for the day.
Enjoy a trip to the Straw Market, take a tour, sample the conch or just take it easy. We’ll be on the way
at 4:00 p.m. Time for a quick shower and then it’s off to dinner and the Annual Meeting and Election of
Officers. Relax afterwards with a favorite beverage, catch a show or try your luck at the Sun Casino
before you and head off to sleep.
Day 5: Monday, November 18 - Home again at 7:00 a.m. What a great trip as we bring another
Electrical Council of Florida Annual Conference to a close!
Please see the attached general price information for this cruise on the next page. If you wish to join
ECF for the cruise, please make you reservations right away.
Norwegian Cruise Lines is running several Cruise Specials at this time. Don’t wait. You will need to
make your reservations right away and pay your deposit.
ECF is delighted to have Kirsten Brown, owner of “Flip Flops to Formal Travel”with us once again
as our travel and cruise planner. For current specials, pricing and cabin availability, please call Kirsten
at 321-689-5706 or e-mail her at kirsten@flipflopstoformal.com. You may also make reservations
directly on-line through Norwegian Cruise lines or your own travel consultant.
Take advantage of these Special Savings opportunity’s Now. If you have any questions, please call the
ECF office at 813-885-9605 if we can assist with any additional information.
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ECF Cruise Pricing as of June 14, 2019
Rates for a cabin for the ECF Cruise on the Norwegian Sun for 4 nights November 14-18, 2019 from Port
Canaveral. The deposit is $50pp. The balance is due in August. There are 2 choices as detailed below:
Sail Away Price
This is the best price available. It is a guarantee cabin which means that we don’t select the locationNorwegian will select it closer to sailing. It does include the beverage package (alcohol).
The $100 per cabin on board credit is combinable.

Item
Cruise Fare

Pricing Details for a Sail Away Cabin Per Person
Does not include Port Fees & Government Taxes. See below.
Balcony
Ocean View
$759.00
$629.00

Interior
$479.00

Perk Price Special
This option adds 3 perks to the beverage package. You will receive a $50 shore excursion credit per port per
cabin, 100 wi-fi minutes per cabin, and alternative dining. You may select your cabin. The $100 per cabin
on board credit is combinable. This offer is currently available through tomorrow-but they frequently extend
the rate.
Pricing Details for a “Perk” Cabin Per Person
Does not include Port Fees & Government Taxes. See below.
Additional ‘perks’ may be offered based on availability by the cruise line.
Item
Cruise Fare

Government Taxes and
Port Fees per person

Balcony
$949.00

Ocean View
$809.00

Interior
$529.00

$132.21

$132.21

$132.21

Pricing Does not include Gratuities and Parking Expenses.
Kirsten Brown, owner of “Flip Flops to Formal Travel” has been selected as our ECF travel and cruise
planner. For specials, pricing and cabin availability, please call Kirsten at 321-689-5706 or e-mail her at
kirsten@flipflopstoformal.com. Prices can and will change at Norwegian Cruise Lines discretion.
ECF members have the option to book their own cruise, use their own travel consultant or use the travel
consultant ECF has selected.
There is no ECF Registration Fee for anyone who joins the cruise.
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